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ALSO DEALER IN

Best Quality ot Roofing Slate.
Estimates um«le und Uooisputnn 

when desired, und guaranteed.
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comity, Del.

teonth year 
and the third under the 

if anything more interesting 
and popular than ever. With e 
son, The Cbntuuy «hows a decided gai 
in circulation. Tlio new volume hegi 
with November, and, when possible, sub- 
scriptions should begin with that issue. 
The following arc some of the features of 
the coming year 

A New Novel by George TV. Cable, 
author of "Old Creole Days,” e c., entitled 
“Dr. Sevier,’’ a story of New Oiler

Newark,

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF A YEAR,
In Adv

Delaware.
*Xz

ja

all
i

•y a 1

«1 OOU.ARR WHEN Tau» -r-< Y/"\ M7"\ ySATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10. 1883. />ii: & tv,.7 Wtp1 4H 1 >Cnstle
Thk hostilities between the Orange« 

fiten and Nationalists in Iceland con* 

tinue. Fights 

aides, nud the uulhoritdk fear 

trouble from those people.

■/ \QUÆ V:il £ !■/

:mkâhé «general all ■ , , , life,
the time being the «to of the late Civil War

•‘Life in the Thirteen Colonies" by
Edwaud Eggleston, separate illustrated
pnj>er

are 1The Largest Stock

Mgreater

OP 0
bjecta connected with the

iy history of this conutiy.
Three Stories by Henry James,of vary 

in;* lengths, to appear through the year.
The New Astronomy, untechnical arti

cles, by Prof. S. P. Lahglky, describing
1 most interesting of recent discoveries 

in the sun and stars.
A Novelette by IL II. Boyescn, author oi 

“Gunnnr,” otc. A vivid and sparkling 
story.

The New Era In American Architecture,
a series of pH purs descriptive of tho best 
work of American architects in public 
buildings, city mid country homes, etc. 
To be profusely illustrated.

A Novelette by Hubert Grant, author of 
"Conlussions of a Frivolous Girl," etc., 
entitled "An Average Mail,”—-a stoiy of 
New-York.

The Bread-winners, o
remarkable novels of the day, to he com
pleted in January.

“Christianity and Wealth,” with other 
osR .ys, by the author of "The Christian 
League of Connecticut," etc., on tho 
application of Christian morals to tho 
present phases of modern life.

Coasting About the Gulf of St. Lawence,
a seder, ot entertaining articles, profusely 
illustrated.
Scenes from the Novelists. Hawthorne, 

George Eliot, and Carle, with authen
tic drawings.

On the Track of l imes, the record of 
a yacht cruise in tho Mediterranean, iden
tifying the route of Ulysses on his return 
from the Tiojau war.

“Garfield in England," extracts from 
his private journal kept during a (tin to 
Europe in 1867.

“The Silverado Squatters,” by Robert 
Louis Stevenson, author of “N 
bian Nights.

There will bo papers on outdoor Eng
land by John Bukboughs and others, a 
beautifully illustrated series on Dante, a 
number of papers by tho eminent French 
novelist Alphonse Daudet, 
art and archaeology l>y Charles Dudley 
Warner and others, illustrated papers 
sport and adventuro short stoiies by the 
leading writers,essays on timely subjects, 
etc., etc.

Subscription price, $4.00 a year; single 
numbers sold everywhere, at 85 cents 
each. All dealers receive subscriptions, 

remittance may be made direct to the 
express order, 

draft.
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informer, is nn American, 

event lie
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all the protection
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/ »The general verdict of the November 
States leaves the parties about easy in 
honors for the start iu the Presidential 

race, the only materia I odds of the y 
being iu the Democ
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Every percon who reads this is 

especially invited to call and see our 

stock of MENS, YOUTHS,

1 »71
ic gain of Ohio. 

Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Con
necticut, Minnesota and Nebraska 
Republican, and Maryland Virginia, 
New York and N

7
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BOVS mul CHILDRENS CLOTII

AT 7777of the most /J'
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S. I. SWEET’S
Main st., Newark,

DELAWARE.

A. GALLAHER,

ING. Our trade has been constantly 

increasing since wo opened hero, nud 

we feel assured that it is hut iu its 

inlunoy, and as each succeeding son- 

ipproache.*- we make still greater 

preparations. Wilmington is a City 

of fifty thousand inhabitants, and has 

a thickly-settled surrounding country, 

with a people who demand to be well 

dressed and require the best goods the 

market affords. To meet these de

mands we started our place, and have 

constantly tried our best to please the 

people. We think our success ex

plains how well wc have done it.

We’ll tell you how we do. 

We buy largely and always for Cas It

Jersey are De 
York was distracted by 

Kelley specula’ion and factious feuds, 
but the.vote shows that the State is 
Democratic. N

The Clothing 4ness of the Period.cratic. N< ' :\V

Jersey, Maryland 
and Virginia were all hotly contested, 
but they are safely anchored for Dem
ocratic Electoral votes in 1884.

The greater peril to the Democracy 
was the Virginia contest. Had Muhone 
won Virginia, that State would have 
been transferred to the Republicans, 
and it would have been only the begin
ning of the end of Democratic rule i 
tl*e South. But Mahone is beaten, and 
lie may now go to the Republican 
National Convention, but the vote of 
hie State won’t be in his pocket.

The two parties start pretty nearly 
square for 1884. with the only odds in 
the Ohio Democratic victory, and the 
skirmishing of 1883 settles nothing 
beyond the fact that the great battle 
of next year is entirely unsettled and 
must settle itself. The party that now 
best serves its country in the coming 
Congress, will best, serve itself in the

The demand is for a 

finish.

:k, for novel styl for finer workmanship, for 

mere goodness will do in a clothing 

, variety with style, and top all with

strongest and best way we could not 

you the biggest, best, and cheapest retail cloth-

rrcat stoc es,

BOOTS AND SHOES, better

stock.

The day has whichP- 1:1

No. 2 West Seeood street,

Wilmington, Del.
It must unite goodness with ic 

If Oak Hall did not do all this in the 

We do offer

• .vSS econ
omy.

claim your business, 

ing stock in the United States, and

J -A M E'S LYLE,CW A I II.

NEWARK DEPOT.
DEALER IN simply want to tell you that it will

If you do not propose to visit

wc
GRAIN, LUMBER, LIME, 

LEHIGH & SCHUYL
KILL COAL,

not
pay you to go elsewhere for your winter outfit.tides on

Philadelphia, send for our new catalogue.
Of Best Quality.

23401t,s. per TON GUARANTEED. 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

WAN A MAKER &

Oak Hall,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

LUMBER We represent our Goods to lie ouly 

what they are, but always keep tho 

best to be found, prefering rather to 

miss the sales than to sell low-priced, 

trashy stuff. We know ouo customer 

well suited, insures a dozen others. 

Just

Stock of Haudso 

Suits, Y<

Childrens »Suits, 

these we

?publishers by postal 
registered letter, bank clieek on hand at reasonable prices.

Special Offers.struggle for the Presidency.

George H. Powell
IN THE

Exchange Building,

To enable subscribers to begin with 
the first volume under The Century 
name, we make tho following special 
offers:
New subscribers beginning with Novem

ber, 1883, may obtain the magazine for 
one year from date, and the twenty-four 

numbers, uiiboud, for $8.01). 
price for three years, $12.00.

a subscription and the 
tubers bound i

Philu. Time».

South-East Conor ‘vxr- rket Stre.otc, PG\ 1 '’Mita.NEW ADVERTISEMENT'S.

FOR SAIaK.—A lot of Ryo straw 
will be sold cheap. J. W, PENNINGTON,Apply

Joseph Brown,
8. Lindsey’s fttrm.

previous 
Regular 

Or,if preferred,
FOR DRY GOODS, Phil. Wll. & Balt. Railroad

On and after Octolior 22,1888, Trains 
FROM NEWARK,

For Philadelphia, 8.3«, 8:09, 11:10 A. 
i K„4i,5<k.P M- On Sundays, 
LoO. 0:00 and 9:20 P M. PorryviHe and 

I Newark accommodation arrives 7:37 a.ni.
; For Baltimore, 1:81, 7,55, 9:41, A M
î«?’.?;1,0' A??' ,1:S5-I* M- Sunday. 
1:81,9.41, A. M„ 11.20 I*. .M.

TO NEWARK.
Leave Philadelphia. 0:30, 8:21, 11 50 

A.M. 4:03, 8:05, P.M. On Sunday 8:21 
». m., and 10 p. in.

Leavo Baltimore, 0:4.5, U:25 A.M., 8:00 
,4:10 and7:15 P. M. On Sundays, 8:00, 
4:10 and 7:15 I». M

A Now York and Washington Express 
tram leaves Philadelphia daily at 10 P.M. 
and roaches Newark at 11 £5 P. M. This 
ÎJ'pjj1 «tops to lot oft’ passongors from 
1 hiladclphia or tako on passongo 
Baltimore.

An Adams Expross and Emigrant 
train also leaves Gray’s Ferry daily at 
12:A10xTA'MTvlonchln8 Newark at 1.81 A.M

A New l oik and Washington Exprès* 
also leaves Philadelphia at 4:02 P. M., 
arriving at Newark at 5:1» P. M.. which 
smps to take or leave passengers on 
giving notice to the conductor or agent.

keeps constantly on hand tho V we *ro prepared with n Fall Manufactui
!Best Chfsfisld Oysters,twenty-four e Overcoats, Mena 

ihs Suits, Boys »Suits and

four ele
gant volumes will be furnished for $10. 
Regular price. $18.
THE CENTURYCO., NswYork, N. Y.

LIGHT AND HEAVY
Teachers’ Institute.

NEW CASTLE COUNTY, 
DELAWARE.

AT

HARNESSasio .-50 c i:vrs pick quart. The greater part of !
1NONPAREIL

thereby ' Ami dealer iu everything belonging to 
J ; the business.

very much better fining gar- j Good stock and good 

ment ; better trimmed

ike ourselvia,

Farm&Feed Mills Ho also oysters in oxcellontTho Ninth A 
'Icacheis’ Institute of Ne 
will be held at Middlelow 
Wednesday rfter 
nud closing Baturday

lied and interestiug piv-gr 
been prepared for the occasion, 
ing addresses by prominent ed 
Teachers, friends of education t

Mission of the 
Castle county, 

I, commencing 
, November 21st. 
lorniug, Nov. 24th.

has 
iuclud-

■ tors, 
ill tho

giving rk guaranteed.< STEWS, FRYS AND PANS. FINE

Shoes and Slippers,
Id ido. THEO. F. ARMSTRONG,

NOTARY PUBLICcall nud h convinced.A OUE
BASEMENT OF

Exchange Building. >;— AN I»—

REAL ESTATE AGENT

NEWARK, DEL.

public generally, nr dielly invit* <1 to
be present. T. N Williams, 

II. C. Caupf.stfr, CALL O TsT
-PSupcrint 

Del., Nov. 7, 1883 with fine goods for 

j making SUITS In ORDER. Wo 
j employ i|,o host Cutlers to be found, 

and Inivu n vary large force of Tailors 

constantly at u 

I ployaient to our 

; and by so doing 

itli good I

D..i N. M MOTHERALL.WI : I for’
Linns negotiated and collectionsIf]emw carefully often .lei

MAIM' STREET,X NEWARK, EELîiisë.

m CHARLES M. CURTIS, __a J

v/\y viv

CARRIAGES

m m
->iv Wo give cm. Attorney at Law.

nil (ho year ! ’’W0“ "f c- s>,lu“ ■
No. 1 W. 7th Street,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

oik.
Æ vi DEER PARK HOTEL, Inr, m ire better suited !—.x r wc a -O-

Newark anil Delaware City Itallroad.
Southward Northwardids. Tho DEER PARK HOTEL, at the West End, is «no of tho host 

ducted HOUSES iu the btato. I have in connection with it a

We know that | 

j a person orders n suit they like ; BUCKINGHAM WHISKEY. CO I)in

Kits a m Stat ions n m 
0:12 Newark 8:40
»:14 Junction 
0:17 Wilson 
0:21
0:25 Kenney 8:25 fi;2£>

«ISA« (iHr°w »-3 p.m. 5:25
.J. { : dortoir 8:18 12.05 5:30

_ , -4J ,,:0° Corbitt 8:07 12 m. 5:20
LVïî ;,:r’4 9»yb°M 8j02 11.56am 5:10 
7:15 1.59 10:00 Del. City le 7:55 11.50 5:1(>

I p m
6:23TneCheapestand Best.

WILL CRUSH AND GRIND ANYTHING.
6:45.

LIVERY STABLE, 0:26to have it 

promptly.

»I», nml then to have it1 0:30 8:35A Really Pure Stimulent. 5sMIllustrated Catalogue Sent Free.

L.J. MILLER, Cincinnati^,
6:35 Coocho 8:30 5HH1First Class in every particular, and studied with horses, composed of the best 

Roadsters to be found anywhere, which I will hire ut 
right ligures for CASH.

und I will prove what I sny.

9:40 fFA I NT ED and TRIMM Kit. Tlienc good» I UQUlrollt-tl cull rely byAgain, we invito you t<> call | 

-*e for yourselves, 

unable to tell what we have, but aro 

sure that

Call ami see meVENABLE & HEY MAN,OLD HT .A TV I >,

ESTABLISHED 1830.
OVER 7:05uiul We

LUTTON’S SHOP. Importers of Wines & Liquors, 

152 CHAMBERS ST., NEW YORK.

e a M«ryiau4 iiKMluctlon, made 
grain gmwn lit the Slate water 

region of that State.

The display of our Ready- 
YOU CANNOT AFFORD ’lOTAKE I Made Clothing and the Low 

ANY RISK IN HVYINc MHDICÎNE,'Prices arrest the attention and 
IT MÜST BE FRESH, peu)*; AND I wonderment of every passerby,

and visitors to the city must not 11 
POINTS THE MOST RIGID VHTN i f»r6cî *® reckonour stock among , c
--------  the sights worth seeing. To the

“can’t-get-aways” we say:
SEND FOR SAMPLES.

E. E. Ochletree, %
rial «will convince you Al,(l

that ALL we have said, and MOUE !
Pomeroy and Newark Railroad
souTnaouNi». 
p.m. a.m.
0:15 -----
0:01 --
5:45 11.50 
5:30 11:44 
5:25 11:34 
5:13 11:25 
5:05 11:10 
4:54 11:08 
4:40 10:51 
4:30 10:41 
4:24 10:33 
4:18 10:25 
4:16 10:20 

CHAS. E. PUGII,
Gen’l Manager.

from tho
N. B.—After having conducted tlio Hotel bluine hero for ten years, I 

feel thot I am justified in snying, that I have been the only successful 
manger of tho hotel at this place. My HACK meets nil trains, 

and it will ever be my object to cater to tho interests 

of my patrons and customers.

NEWARK, DELA WA HE. NOHTunoUND.
STATIONS.
Newark 

Thompson 
Laudenberg 
New Garden 

Avondale 
Bakers 

Chatham 
Pu soy 

Doe Run 
Gum Tr 

Nowlin 
Stotsville 
Pomeroy

a.m. p.m.The <li»tlllalhtii 
tiers

1» Millorinteiulcd by a gentleman 
in buxines* (lioroiighly, 

ami proifllie«
be said of our goods.

nid wo

Our Stock 0:20-----
0:31 -----
0:4« 1:30 
0:54 1:80 
7:12 1:51 
7:10 1:59 
7:25 2:08 
7:82 2:19 
7:43 2:34

Wll
TION.

M. H. BAET0N,

FLOUR, FEED

Ïis unusi NOTHING DELETERIOUSSix ulltied •Issislttnts,
e Bonrrt of Pharmacy) 
Employed.

FourGraduatOM in IMiariiincy.

e very 

one of our Now(by Si: anxious to make 

Customers, in cm

r into its composition. 
Whiskey is allowed to 

util H is fully

y< one of this
1JOHN- 3D. L33WIS.be xol.t---------Dealer in -..........•\

A. C. YATES & CO., 
LEDGER BUILDING

fount already ic V«

THREE YEARS OLD iSTEAM MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
DELAWARE.

TRUSSES, BRACES and all kinds of 
PRIVATE APPUANCES A 

SPECIALITY.

ont».AND
By wliteli tiuio It Is entirely rid, by evaporation, of 

tlio fusil nil. The proprietors ofior 
goods as

7:51 2:45Very He.specifully,
7:57 2ÆG 
8:05 8:15 
8:10 S:8C 

J. K. WOOD, 
Gen’l l'as*. Agent.

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.AT MILL PRICES. 

CLIFTON MILL F. F. F. Brand. 
COOCH’S PATENT.

COOCH’S CHAMPION, 
WILLOW GLENN MILLS, 

MINNESOTA ai.d other brand* of

A private room for Indie 

attendant.
PERFECTLY PURE,s—with a Indy!v IMiililiH-lplilti.

?/ -Wc cluiiin the STATE of ÄSTS -?l-K ! EISEASE OTTREIJto lia

TAILORS, CLOTHIERS. It is ilmir o eir reputation is 
staked on the truth of this assertion.• 11 KM I

WM, H, FISHER,CALS, PROPRIETARY MEDICINES j A V<|1 
and everything bclonuin« to our biwi. I "lrt]|i.v,1

'rnr: maosim'o.s’ sri-i.n

SfMmin ut 1 d mL„c ° Sixth ami Market 8trecta, 

WILMINGTON.

ï
for It ; the Sick.

K KIDNKl UK I/!’ ! j
ron mv:n is

FANCY FLOUR
BUCK WHEAT-MEAL and BRAN 

by ton or bushel.

Opposite Jf. cut itcn, 

MAIX *T.f Newark, Del.

FOR SALK 111ness.
Z, JAMES BELT, 

•*FOTWiKfMin\

»Sixth and Market StneU. 

Wilmington,

TO PEE3-:.KVE THE HEALTH. I

MARX ETIG U NI! I’lillTKl'l’OII !
PRICE ONLY

PAINTER.piAWWSIWiMmDHL WM, GRIFFITH, 

MAIN STREET,
Vcwark, Mcl,

MACiX

i WAIiliANTKb TO CURE ï r. Haying recently opened the sfioi. 
opposilc Win. Hto^lZ

prepared to do any kind of work i„ 
my line, such as

A.
.ii >v. inir m augl8— 3m

lllm. Head >h il lui 
, or l.ln
1 n.t.iii

Itl.dl.l .Del. . I __________________ 1

Monuments, Tombs, Mantles, Etc.,

First-Class Work at tlio Lowest Pri

DAVIDSON & BRO.

FIFTH & KING STREETS,
WILMINGTON, DEL,

..1 ''rti; tllK 01DM8T, LAHQE^T ANÛ OHKAPHHf
I'M Ii I'. »fi M ill »Li ,T<

Ileart Dis-a, , I PI»« l|.utioai*icrysip- J 
•.< atarrh, I'ilox,vlz FURNITURE HOUSE.: : ItbTP AI It lTsTCt

AND

VARNISHING FURNITURE,
House Painting,

AND

OIL FIKTISHnSTO.

eiHAiits iii:ca\-i:i),

:o □ ! Kpii. •, i:iU'l i‘-y.
5 Œh Wli» i 'lity ».r the i:.m ATI VI lilt

*
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Will ii; III yon »Mil !.
MRS. S. A. ROACH,

CONFECTIONERY

ii il ' the I m l-i- U-acrll« - d. II tli ri.,odi Painful
l to d t »Me1 ' I*rj A|.|.;iy a- r. «I■ :|i ,.i ;

ï j v.1all 11 ■»!Mutf. I'r ■ tii ■ -A-- WILSON,

PRACTICAL EMBALMER,
010 Kino Street,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

l.inli ä: I OK ALL KINDS,

MAM SriillHT,

S. M. Donnell,

CONVE-YANCER

tl VI a viisï-it !• E,W. HAINES. D.D.S,
AND SON,

H . H. HAINES

MrEJ-VVLfi-itls. DEL 

JAMES ROBERTS,

.......... .. II •Ii! Davis, Keys & Co.,
OF EI.KTON, Mil.,

r*»»y the lligheat 4 :isli a*ri<',‘

FOR
ORAIN tfc II/kY

BEI.!. ALL KINDS OI
Lumber, Coal and Fertilizers 

AT THE I.OWOBT CASH PRICE 
•op8—ly

C 111: !> I».. illllüjl
W til'il»i.-i »I t uf pd ïk ■ i:*fi

ï i: »!• Mu’ NEWARK.The Ms 

» ly UU
iiln to »IIItt.ty

' : •li.ll.il Orders by Tolegraph, 
Wilson, undertaker,
<1 into attention. Tolopi

ib ib or left witli Edward 
will r

ltd I-let- II.
•' y*"*r b i ii . lceivo iininr- 

Hignal 168.
o itoIf Uk W* r» Hint, m »ii « •f ll»e year,

'Ilf:':' ll fu M* ll Mudk-nl por Sorvlco
THIS 8EASON, A TIIOIlOUOlIllnEl)
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till.TT£/X Ti Alt ItIn., —ANU—
»! J|."i ilsd. REAL ESTATE BROKERlal- •iii: m. ION Al'PLIAl Itin: m : i-:t » •

m
WAHPEU aNI) WEAVER OF

Plain and Fancy ling Carpet,
of cotton 

ic luwcdt itrite* good 
top south side of Malu

»• Sir. lilt 111. NEWARK, DEL.

Office of WM. McKKO WAN.
>' —•

tuntioii given tq oqi,Lpprioini ana 
U»-K<»yatlug LOAV8,

Ni.t I •d N»liar •lulls itr-v r\j : n ii «■’ROM KENTUCKY.

c0w‘ ’n,<’ mo“«y tobe 
» wiip ^riT.r 1R nt t10 ^mo or nQ “rvieo. 
ii’ÄWVlSSH; WM. HOMEWOOD.

isuallj d lull) .'lugticll d Of III
Al-Hiamv
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tr:
sit With the h au»l wq 
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